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Students live in sIavery..
... is Mister Charlie to blame?

'Students don't usk thut orders muke sense. They give op expecting
thingys to muake sse long hefore they leuve elementury schooL. I

By JERRY FARBER

Students are niggers, When you
get that straight, aur schools begin
ta make sense. It's more important,
thougb, ta understand why they're
niggers. If we follow tbat question
seriously, it will lead us past the
zone of academic bulîshit, where
dedicated teachers pass t hei r
knowledge on ta a new generation,
and into the nitty-gritty of human
needs and hangups. From there we
can go on ta consider wbetber it
might ever be possible for students
ta came up from slavery.

Firat, look at the role students
play in what we like ta caîl educa-
tion. At Cal State where I teach,
the students have separate and un-
equal dining facilities. If I bring
a student into the faculty dining
roam, my calleagues get uncam-
fortable, as though there were a
bad smell. If I eat in the student
cafeteria, I become known as the
educational equivalent of a
"nigger-lover". In at least one
building there are even rest rooms
which students may not use. Also

there is an unwritten law barring
student-faculty lovemaking. For-
tunately, this anti -miscegenation
law, like its Southern counterpart,
is flot 100 per cent effective.

Students at Cal State are politi-
cally disenfranchised. They are in
an academic Lowndes County.
Most of them can vote in national
elections-their average age is
26-but they have no voice in the
decisions which affect their aca-
demic hives. The students are, it is

SÛRl another lectures his
students into a stupor and
then screanis at tbem in rage
when they fali asleep.

true, allowed ta have a toy govern-
ment of their own. It is a govern-
ment run, for the most part, by
Uncle Toms, concerned principally
wth trivia. The faculty and ad-
ministrators decide what courses
will be offered; the students get to

THE ENSLAVED STUDENT
.. cowers before outhority

choose their own Homecoming
Queen. Occasionaily, when student
leaders get uppity and rebelliaus,
tbey're either ignared, put off with
trivial concession, or manoeuvered
expertly out of position.

A student at Cal State is expected
ta know bis place. He calîs a
faculty member "Sir" or "Dactor"
or "Professor" and be smniles and
shuffles some as he stands autside
the professor's office waiting for
permission ta enter. The faculty
tell bim what courses ta take (in
my department, Englisb, even elec-
tives have ta be approved by a
faculty member); tbey tell him
what ta read, what ta write, and
frequently, where ta set the mar-
gins on bis typewriter. Tbey tel
him wbat's true and wbat isn't.
Some teachers insist that tbey en-
courage dissent but they're almost
always lying andý every student
knows it. Tell The Man wbat be
wants ta bear or be'll fail yau.

Wben a teacher says "jump" stu-
dents jump. I know of one profes-
sor who refused ta take up class
time for exams and required stu-
dents ta show up for tests at 6:30 in
tbe morning. And they did, by God.
Another, at exam time, provides
answer cards ta be filled out -
eacb one enclosed in a paper bag
with a hale cut in the top ta see
tbrougb. Students stick their writ-
ing hands in the bags wbile taking
the test. The teacber isn't a provo;
1 wisb he were. He daes it ta pre-
vent cheating. Anather coleague
once caught a student reading dur-
ing one of bis lectures and tbrew
her book against the wail.

StUR another lectures bis students
into a stupor and then acreanis at
tbem in rage wben tbey fall asleep.

During the first meeting of a
class, one girl got up ta leave after
about ten minutes had gone by. The
teacher rushed over, grabbed ber
by the arm, saying, "This class is
nat dismissed!" and led her back ta
ber seat. On the sanie day anotber
teacher hegan by informing bis
class that he does not like beards,
mustaches, long bair an boys, or
capri pants on girls, and will not
tolerate any of that in bis class.
The class, incidentally, consisted
mostly of high scbool teachers.

Even more discouraging than this
Auscbwitz approacb ta education
is the fact that the students take it.
Tbey baven't gone tbrough twelve
years of public school for natbing.
They've learned one tbing and per-
haps only one thng during those
twelve years. hey've forgotten
their algrebra. They're hopelessly
vague about cbemistry and pbysics.
They've grawn ta fear and resent
literature. They write like tbey've
been lobotomidzed. But, Jesus, can
they follow orders! Freshmen
came up ta me witb an essay and
ask if 1 want it folded and wbether
their name sbould be in the upper
rigbt band corner, and I want ta
cry and kiss tbem and caress tbeir
poor, tortured beads.

Students don't ask that orders
make sense. They give up expect-
ing tbings ta make sense long be-
fore they leave elementary scbool.
Things are true because tbe teacher
says they're true. At a very early
age we al Iearn ta accept "twa
trutbs," as did certain medieval
cburchmen. Outside of class, tbings
are true ta yaur tangue, your
finger, your stamacb, your beart.
Inside class, things are true by

reason of autharity. And that's just
fine because you don't care any-
way. Miss Wiedemeyer tells you
a noun is a persan, place or thing.
Sa let it be. Yau don't give a rat's
ass; she daesn't give a rat's ass.

The important tbing is ta please
ber. Back in kindergarten, you
found out that teachers only lave
children wha stand in nice straigbt

background
The following article is one

of the most popular and con-
troversial that has b e e n
printed by Canadian univer-
sity papers this year. Written
b11 a callege teacher in Cal-
ijornia, it has been run in
the UBC Ubyssey, the Sir
George Williams Geargian,
the University, of Toronto
Varsity, the Windsor Univer-
sity Lance, and the Unversi-
ty af Saskatchewan at Saska-
taon Sheal.

Considerable cantroversy
nias stirred up on ail these
campuses; especially IWind-
sor, nihere the article precip-
itated the forced resignation
af the Lance's ca-editars.
The issue nias the age-ald
one of conjorming ta the
standards af the comnmunity.

It is not hard ta see nihy.
The authors language was
not calculated ta appease
Victorian grandmothers.

The article, entitled "Stu-
dent as Nigger" by the other
papers, has been edited bv
The Gateway so as nat ta mun
ai oui of obscenity marals.
The thesis, h.owever, is un-
changed.

Much use of the word 'nig-
ger' remains, however. Do
not let anyone tell you this
means we are racists. It is,
instead, an allusion ta the
condition Negroes in the
United States suffered during
slaverii. Some maintain they
still are subjected ta the
same conditions. The meta-
phor is very pawerful and,
we believe, valid.

Sa read on my friends, and
if ani, of vou niant ta read
the original unabridged ver-
sion, corne up ta 282 in SUB.

-The Editor

lines. And that's wbere it's been
ever since. Nothing changes except
ta get warse. School becomnes mare
and more obviously a prison. Last
year I spoke ta a student assembly
at Manual Arts Higb Scbaol and
then cauldn't get out of the god-
dam scbool. I mean there was no
way out. Locked doars. Higb fences.
One of the inmates was trying ta
make it over a fence wben he saw
me comning and froze in panic for
a moment, I expected sirens, a
rattle af bullets, and hlm clawing
the fence.

Then there's the infamous "code
of dress". In some higb schools, if
your skirt looks too short, you have
ta kneel befare the principal. If the
hem doesn't reacb the floor, you go
home ta change. Boys in high
scbool can't be too sloppy and they

can't be too sharp. You'd think the
school board would be delighted to
see ail the spades traaping to school
in pointy shoes, suits, ties and
stingy brims. Uh-uh. Tbey're too
visible.

What school amounts to, then, for
white and black kids alike, is a 12
year course in how to be slaves.
What else could explain what 1
see in a freshman class? They've
got that slave mentality; obliging
and ingratiating on the surface but
hostile and resistent underneath.
Like black slaves, students vary in
their awareness of what's going
on. Some recagnize their owrn put-
on for what it is and even let their
rebellion break through to the sur-
face now and then. Otbers-includ-
ing most of the "good students" -
have been more deeply brain-
washed. They swallow the bulîshit
with greedy mouths. They honest-
to-God believe in grades, in busy
work, in general education require-
ments. They're like those old grey-
headed houseniggers you can still
find in the South who dont see
what ail the fuss is about because
Mr. Charlie "treats us real good."

College entrance requirements
tend to favor the Toms and screen
out the rebels. Not entirely, of
course. Some students at Cal State
are expert con artists who know
perfectly well what's happening.
They want a degree and spend
their years in the old plantation
alternately laugbing and cursing as
they play the game. If their egos
are strong enough, they cheat a
lot. And of course, even the Toms
are angry down deep somewhere.
But it cames out in passive rather
than active aggression. They're
unexplainably thick-witted and
subject to frequent spelîs of lazi-
ness. They misread simple ques-
tions. They spend their nigbts
mecbanically outlining h i s t or y
chapters while meticulously failing
to comprehend a word of wbat's in
front of them.

The saddest cases among bath
black slaves and student slaves are
the ones who have so thoroughly
introjected their masters' values

They've grown to fear and
resent literature. They write
like they've been lobotomiz-
ed. But, Jezus, can they fol-
low orders.

that their anger is ail turned ini-
ward. At Cal State these are the
kids for whom every low grade is
torture, who stammer and shake
when they speak ta a professor.
They go tbrougb an emotional
crisis every time they're called
upon during class. You can recog-
nize them easily at finals time.
Their faces are festooned with
fresh pimples; their bawels boil
audibly across the room. If there
really is a Last Judgment, then
the parents and teachers who
created these wrecks are going ta
burn in bell.

So students are niggers. It's time
to find out why, and ta do this,
we have ta take a long look at Mr.
Charlie.

The teachers I know best are col-
lege professors. Outside the class-
room and taken as a group their
mast striking characteristic is tini-
idity. Just look at their working


